
Saturday Specials
Good Sized Turkish Bath Towels 11c ea.
18c and 15c Ironclad Hose

for Children only . .. . . J.llcea.
25c Hose for Women only . . 19c ea.

PRETTY NEW

SILKS

in Snappy Plaids, Bro-
cades, Fancy and Plain
Silks. Our Special
HOLIDAY SILK

85c and 75c.
Plain Soft Taffeta,

68c
Per Yd ,

CHARMING CREA.
ATIONS IN EVENING
GOWNS, also smart

and street
dresses,

lO to 20
per cent

Less
Figured Lawn ....3c yd.
35c Mufflers 21c
10c Percales 7c
10c Ginghams 7c
Pretty Lawns for Doll

Dresses ...... .. 8c yd.
Linings 5c yd.
Waistings 2 Price

' 8ATRES SAIL TOMORROW.
ONITEO PMSS LEASED WIS!.

Hpboken, N. J., Nov.. 28,, A,,ofj-cia-

of tlie North German Lloyd Stoam-shi-

company admitted here today that
Francis B. Sayre and his bride, former-
ly Miss Wilsen, had made reservations
on the steamer Goojrge Washinjfton,
which is scheduled to sail for Europe

DRESS GOODS 1

SALE

Make a present to your-

self or to someone else, of
some handsome dress goods.
Such materials as we are of-

fering will he acceptable to
even the most critical. Pret-

ty, soft, durable woolens that
are only offered at these
prices to enable us to be
ready for the incoming tariff
reductions.

$3.50 Dress Goods $3.15
$3.00 Dress Goods $2.89
$2.50 Dress Goods $2.24
$2.2 Dress Goods $2.04
$1.75 Dress Goods $1.58
$1.50 Dress Goods $1.34

$1.00 Dress Goods $ .88
$ .75 Dress Goods $ .69
$ .65 Dress Goods $ .59
$ .50 Dress Goods' ......$ .44

at 10 o'clock tomorrow. Workmen
were busy decorating the piers. It is
believed that President Wilson will set
the couple off, returning to New York
in time for the football game between
the Army and Navy elevens.

Very few women have time to look
like their portraits.

When You Buy
Paint Here

It it like buying directly from
the "company operating tlie
largest paint and varnish plant
in the world the makers of
the "Acme Quality" paints,
enamels, stains, varnishes.
You can get exactly what
you want in the

ACME QUALITY
kind for touching things up, painting inside or outside,
or for any other use. In buying, ask for the new
authority "The Acme Quality Painting Guide Book."

FOR SALE BY
WILLAMETTE HARDWARE CO.

426 State Street Phone Main 217

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

ATTENTION!

Mr. Farmer
We have about 20,000 feet of 2x10, 2x12, 4x6, 6x6,

6x8, common rough lumber, slightly damaged, on which
to move quickly, we make a special price of $6.50 per
thousand, at our yard, corner 14th and Oak, one block
east of S. P. depot.

Just the thing for a cheap floor, around barns, hog
pens, manure bins, etc.

COME WHILE THE STOCK LASTS.

Falls City Lumber
Company

Dealers in Lumber and Building Supplies
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SPORTS
WILLAMETTE CLOSES

SEASON CHIPION

i

Local University, Which Humbl3d Ore- -

goo, Plays Filial Game and Wins
By Score of 60 to 0.

LITTLE OPEN WORK IS
TRIED BY EITHER TEAM

Last Quarter Is Cut Down Seven Min
utes on Account of Darkness,

Which Comes Early.

On a hofivy field which handicapped
both teams, Willamette university de-

feated the Oregon Law School 60 to 0

yesterday afternoon. There was little
difference in the weight of the two
teams and both fought savagoly
throughout the afternoon. While Wil
lamette outclassed their opponents, they
were kept working hard all the time.

This closes the season for Willamette
without a defeat and by the team's de-

feat of Oregon State University, it
claims state championship honors among
the colleges of the state.

The rain fell in torrents throughout
the greater part of the contest and but
little open work was tried by either
team except that Willamette opened up
with a few passes and Bhift plays in
thes econd half.

For the day the attendance was very
good. The last quarter was cut down
to seven minutes on account of the
darkness.

The Line-U-

Willamette Flogcl, R. E. L.; Bolt,
R. T. L.; Ferris, R. G. L.; Pfaff, C.j
Vandevort, L. G. R.; Noustral, L. T. R.j
Torkelson and Lund, L. E. R.; Honmn,
Q.; Small, R. H. L.; Rowland and Tor- -

kelson, F.; Doane, L. II. R.
Oregon Laws Hardy, R. E. L.; Glen-no-

and Anderson, B. T. L.; McKay,
R. G. L.j Mackenzie, C; Nelson, L. G.

'R.j Leannrd, L. T. R.; Collins L. E. R.;
Magius, Q.; Everest, R. H. L.; Nordling
F.; Kelloy, L. II. R.

The officials Bishop of Columbia,
reforce; Lutz, of O. A. C, umpire
Bluckwell, O. A. C, linesman, handled
tho game splendidly.

JOE RIVERS DEFEATS

LEACH CROSS IN FfGH

(UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Los Angeles, Nov. 28. Joe Rivers,
the Los Angeles Mexican, defeated
Leach Cross, the New York lightwoight
in 20 rounds of fighting at the Vernon
arena yesterday. After two knock
downs in the fourth and twelfth rounds
Cross, showed marvelous recuperative
powers and fought brilliantly, but could
not overcome the load which Rivers
won by his consistent and vicious fight'
ing.

During the thtrtoentb it lookod as
though Rivers would winwith a knock'
out. In the fourteenth, howover, Cross
marvelous recuperative powers came
into evidence and from then on until
tho nineteenth it was give and take
between tho two, With only a sluido in
Rivers' favor. During tho entire fight
Cross had a marked advantage iu five
rounds, while Rivers led in 13. Heforeo
George Hlnko's decision was popular
with tho crowd.

The most spectacular of the 20 rounds
was the nineteenth, when Cross, appar
ently tired and beaten, clcctrifiod his
supporters by leaping after Rivers and
fighting him off his foot. At tho bell
the Mexican was hanging on. Cross

attempted tho same thing in the twen-

tieth, but Rivors came back at him Just
as viciously and tho round ended in fa-

vor of Rivors.

Rivers' first knockVwn was scored
in the fourth with a short left hook to
tho jaw, Cross remained down for the
count of nine. Hovers repeatod this
feat in the twelfth, Hooting Cross with
right and loft swings to tho face. Cross

Was plainly dazed, and he stalled
through tho round after taking the
count of nine.

FETEORKEY DEFEATED.

(ONITED PRESS LEASED WISE.1

finite Mont., Nov. 2S. .lack Dillon

defeated "Pallor" Fetnwkcy in their
fight here yesterday afternoon.

The Indinnnpolis lad whs too fsxt and
clever for thn murine and in the eighth
round floored him with a right upper-cu- t

that would have stopgied a less gnimj

finhtor than retroskcy. The sailor tk
punishment and fought hard all tlie
time but did not land an effective blow.

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
CINCHES CHAMPIONSHIP

(UNITED PMSS UlAStD WISE 1

Poftttlo, W'nuh., Nov. The I'niver-it-

of defeated Wanning

tun CiilloKn yoKtonltiy 0 0. In tnking
the final game of the sonwin, Washing-

ton completes a record of six ronrecii-Uv-

conference rhnniplntirhlps.

Though Washington Pullman

THeiPSESTE,fpS'l

scoreless, the final quarter saw Wash-

ington in full retroat with her defense
apparently demoralized when Pullman,
for the first time in the game, intro-
duced the forward pass and fake play.

From the beginning Washington took
the offensive, pluying a kicking game.
In the first half Washington scored two
place kicks and in the last half began
line bucking, getting two touchdowns.
Tho game was played on a slippery
field.

CLABBY BEATS LOGAN.
(UNITES PRESS UASED WIRE.

San Francisco, Nov. 28. For 12

rounds yesterday Jimmy Clabby, of
Hammond, Ind., one of the foremost
contenders to the middleweight title of
the lite Stanley Kotchel, cut Soldier
Frank Logan, of the Philippines to
pieces, and in the thirteenth and four-

teenth hammered him into submission.
In the middle of the fourteenth the
referee stopped the fight.

OREGON AGAIN DEFEATED.
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.1

Portland, Or., Nov. 28. Slashing
around in puddles of mud and water,
most of the time in a driving rain,
Multnomah's herculean football men
tramped, swam and waded over the
lighter University of Oregon eleven
yesterday for three touchdowns and
thiir 14th victory in 20 Thanksgiving
day games.

The score was: Multnomah Club 19,

Oregon 0.

WILLIAMS OUTPOINTS LODIMAN.

tUHITKD PRESS UAItED WtRE.l
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 28. "Kid"

Williams, of Baltimore, easily outpoint
ed Dick Lodiman, of Newcastle, Pa,, in
a boxing contest
at 116 pounds here yesterday.

(Continued from page one.)

sorved by the Ashland Commercial
club, at the Hotel Orogqn.

To Use Convicts.
Superintendent LawBon, of tho stato

penitentiary, is preparing to establish
a largo convict stockado and camp to
work prisoners on an extension rock
cut. The camp will bo established af-

ter tho first of the year, and is not an
honor" camp. This portion of the

work wns not included in tho Keasull &

McDowell contract.
Messrs. ITill and Bowlby arrived on

tho Shasta Limited Friday morning.
Governor West, Secretary of Stato

and Superintendent Lawson camo
cm the morning train. At 11 o'clock,
accompanied by some 30 Medford citi-

zens, the visitors were taken to Ash-

land, and, after luncheon, to whore the
work-begin- s on the now line.

Money is the root of a manufacturing
plant.

By BETSY

MtH

tried Mr.
the

Mapleine Hot Cakes. a
2 'cups milk,
2 baking p'owder.
1 KK

1 pinch of salt
Flour enough to make thin batter.
Vj Mapleine.
Mix the Mapluino with the milk be

fore making Latter. Have grldlrota
smoking hot.

Mrs. Vaughn's Home HliiU
Weight and Moasures.

measure in Mrs. Vaughn's recipes
are level.

Dry materials ire measured
sifting.

f'Hsco is measured packed solidly.
3 teaspoons, 1

in 1 cup. '

Huerta and Carranza, Main
Figures In Mexican Trouble
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sltuntlon heeuino a thorn In the side ot

Photos copyright, 1913, by American

the time MexlcunF LiK'lo Sum. after the murder
Herons the Hlo

of Mudoro, two (Igures have stood out
Uriunle. Iluerta, lis provisional prpHlilent

of the ropiilille, lit once found himself persona uon grntn with tho
Wilson recognized by nil the other principal gov-
ernments or the world, he refused olllelnl notice by the United States, It
being hold that he wns not the constitutional bond of the country. When the
America.!) ambusKiidor, Henry Lane Wilson, resigned the poBt was left un-

filled us notice to the world that the United States did not ofllclnliy recognlxe
Huerta. Through John Llnd and Cluirge d'AITulreg Nelson O'Blinnghucssy
President Wilson endeavored to bring about HuortH'g voluntary retirement
before nnd after the farcical election for president The other principal figure
wns General Venustlano Cumin in, leader of the rebels, who christened them-wive- s

Cdnstltutloimlists. Cnrraiiea a close friend of the murdered
and fought Huerta's assumption of power from the Huerta li

shown above and Carranza (marked by arrow) below In camp with tome of bli
follower.

Recipe Department

Recipe a and tested by Vaughn, at The
Capital Journal Cooking school, held at Armory this
week.

sour
teaspoonfuls

teaspoonful

All

after

tahlcupoon,
tablespoons,

the

prominently

ndinliilRtriition. Expediently
wus

was
start
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2 cups, 1 pint
3 pints, 1 quart.
18 ounces, 1 pound.
The following amounts wolgh one

pound:

2 ciiis butter.
8 cups granulated sugar
iVi cup powdered sugar,
8 ciiis cornmeal
1 cups salt.
2 sup in Ik.
S cops tea.
2 tups rice
8 enps raisins.
.IVj cups currants
0 or 10 eggs.
8 cups hominy.
4 cups flour
4H cups ground coffee.
Ono qusrt of each of tho following

FOSTER & BAKER
Monopole mince meat (bulk) 20c per tb, 2 for 35c
Red X mince meat (bulk) 15c per lb, 2 for 25c
English walnuts, large size, home grown, per lb '25c
Head lettuce, celery, new figs, dates, cranberries,
honey. lye homniy, fresh Saturday
morning; home-mad- e and made clean. Also fresh
country sausage, a pure pork sausage. Phone us
for satisfaction In groceries.

339 N. Commercial St. Telephone 259

T

M

Trent Association.

will serve six persons:
Soup.
Coffee.
Tea
Cooked cereal ,

Chocolate
Ice cream
Custard
Oysters
To scald milk: Sot the vessel eon

mining the milk in hot wator. Let it
romain till bubbles form around the
edge of the inner vessel. Do not lot a
scum form on tho milk.

"One does not grow old at tablo,"
Italian provorb.

"Thero are some women who would
consider it as much an achievement to
get up a proper dinner as a treatise on
Kgyptology." National Food Maga-
zine.

A good cook is always a good manag-
er, and will make a meal out of what
an inferior c5ok wastes.

Too much salt toughens vegetables.
Strong smelling vegetables, such as

cabbage and onions, should bo cooked
uncovered In a great quantity of
wator, covering only condenses ami
strengthens tho odor, and when the lid
is lifted this spreads through tho house.

To blaucho vegetables, pour boiling
wator over them, let stand a minute,
then pour off and cover with Ice water.
This not only insures cleanliness, but
Improves the flavor,

How often we hear a woman say, "1
never prepared this dish for so ninny
persons before, and I don't know just
what proportions to use, so it is not
as good as usual," This would not he
the ruse if shn used so urn to measure-
ments at all times. Those ran always
he intelligently added to, or subtracted
from, as the need may be.

Corn Bread.
3 cups porn meal,
1 egg (last).
14 teaspoon soda.

fca.

A delicious cup of fine flavored
drink at all times.

rr pags five.

COW TO AVOID COLD

WEATHER DISEASES

To prevent cold weather diseases, put
i your body into a proper healthy condi
tion to successfully resist them. Colds,
grippe, bronchitis, pneumonia, catarrh,
typhoid fever, rheumatism aud other
ailments may be escaped in most cases,
if this is done. Build up your health
and strength your nerves and blood
and entire body into such shape that
you can count on good health all dur-
ing months by taking Rex-al- l

Olive Oil Emulsion, tho ideal blood,
nerve nnd body builder.

- This is a remarkable medicine, but a
common-sens- one. It doesn't stimu-
late. "tonics" that stimu-

late give you no permanent relief; but
leave you worse off than bofore. Eei-al- l

Olive Oil Emulsion contains none of
these harmful, stimulating ingredients,
such as alcohol and dangerous and habit-for-

drugs. Its great benefit to
you ib through its real nerve and blood
and effects. It nourishes,
builds, strengthens. Its merit does not
rest on making you feel better for a
few minutes at a time after takiug it,
but on making yon fool better as a re-

sult of making you well.
Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion is the ideal

blood and nerve-foo- d tenia. You who
are weak and and you who
are apparently well now, but are liable
to suffer from various cold weather

use Rexvall Olive Oil Emulsion
to get and koep well and strong. For
the tired-out- , run-dow- nervous, ema-

ciated or debilitated the convalescing
growing children aged peopleit is

a sensible aid to renowed strength, bet-

tor spirits, flowing health.
Roiall Olive Oil Emulsion king of

the celebrated Rexall Remedies is for
froedom from sickness of you and your
family.. You'll be as enthusiastic about
it as we are when you have noted its
pleasant taste, its strengthening, invig-
orating, buildinif up, disease-preventin-

effects. If it does not help vou, your
money will be given back to yon with
out argument. Sold In thin community
only at our store The Roxall Store-o- ne

of more than 7000 'leading drug
stores in tho United States, Canada and
Groat Britain. J. C. Perrv Dms Stores.

SALEM YELLOW JACKETS
LOSS GAME TO SILVERTON

Tho Salem Yollowjackets wore de-

feated by tho Silvorton basketball team
last evening by a score of 3(1 to 13.

Nearly 200 Salem fans traveled on the
special train to see tho game, and the
attendance was 500. The Salem line-op- :

Forwards, Bebott and Tallman,
Brintk; center H. Schott; guards, Hug-gin- s

and Schramm.
Next Friday evening the Salem five '

will meet a team from tho Jewish Ath-
letic club, of Tortland. ' Thero will be
accommodations for COO.

Time for Fudge Ft
This is tho season when
home-mad- e fudge '

Is

very popular. You
would certainly enjoy
flavoring your next
batch with

Mapleine
It gives an altogether now and distinc-
tive taste that is very delicious.

Here's tho recipe: Cook for IS min-
utes, 2 cups of granulated sugar, 1 cup
milk, 1 small pioco of butter and one
teaspoonful of Mapleine, Take off and
bent until it grains. Add chopped nuts,
figs, etc, then pour on buttered plates.

OEOCER8 SELL MAPLEINE.
Bond 2o stnmp for Recipe Bouk.

Crescent Manufacturing Co.
Seattlo, Washington.

2 teaspoons linking powder.
14 teaspoonful salt.
Add sour milk.
Mix dry ingredient, stir In euouiih

sour milk to make a batter which will
pour, but is not too thin, Add egg
Inst. Four in Crlsco nan and bake.

Vegetables should be used freely iu
every day's dietary. They furnish all
the elements necessary for the luirinh-men- t

of the body.
Driod peas and beans contain tho tls--

no building element, 'protein. Grocii
vegetables furnish minerals snd acids.
Tho tubers furnish starch, which gives
heat and energy to tho body. '

All fresh vegetables should be washed
thoroughly to remove all earth, Insects,
otc, A scrubbing brush is very useful
for this cleaning.

coffee is a healthful

A True Arabian
Imported and Guaranteed
It goes right to the spotit just suits. You drink coffee
every day. Call or phone for a trial order. No order
too small. A coffee for particular persons 45c per
pound, and a guarantee with every pound.

C. M. EPPLEY
Phone Main 93. 1800 E. State


